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HARTLAND WAY SURGERY 

PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP MEETING 
 

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 5 June 2015 
 
Attendees: Dr Ingram, Rena Amin, John Kingdom, Derek Ritson and Helen 
McMullan 
Apologies: Dr Gardiner, Kirstie Smith, Eric Green, Robert Goldsmith, 
Michael Mansfield and Sue Barnes  
 
1. Welcome and introductions  
 
2. Apologies noted from non-attendees 
 
3. Minutes of the last meeting: approved 
 
4. Matters arising from last meeting:  
 None  
 
5.     PPG mission statement: progress update 

 JK has provided a sample of a mission statement, which 
everyone agreed to. 

 “The purpose of the Hartland Way Surgery Patient Participation Group 
is to support and strengthen the relationship between the practice and 
its patients in a transparent manner in order to sustain and improve on 
the existing services. 
The group will work as a team with the practice to improve    
communication, raise patient cognizance on current priorities, enhance 
patient awareness on health matters as well as offer support to the 
practice.” 

Action: RA to upload the statement on the practice website 

 
6. PPG specification update: 

 JK to write to the PPGs of the two local practices to share best 
practice.  

 DR will draft an article on diabetes management from the 
perspective of an expert patient for the local MORA magazine for 
the benefit of the patients registered with the practice. It adds a new 
dimension for patient choice. 

 RA updated the group on the refreshed specification for the PPG 
and informed the group that the service is now an integral part of 
the GP contract and no longer a directed enhanced service. 
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 Action: Members of PPG to provide update at the next meeting.  

 
7.  The friends and family test {F&F test} (Review of responses Feb 

2015 - May 2015): 

 AI reported the results from the above responses to F&F Test. 
The response rate has reduced and need to promote it again with 
refreshed vigour. The majority responses are of positive nature 
and the negative responses relate to waiting times for an 
appointment. 

 It was suggested that perhaps other measures can be reviewed to 
truly gauge dissatisfaction such as complaints and any direct 
feedback to the PPG group email. 

 
 Action: AI to upload these on the practice notice board 
      
8. Patient Survey : 

 Currently it is not clear whether the requirement to conduct yet 
another survey is mandatory or not.  

 Await further national guidance 

 RA to draft a questionnaire and forward to members for their 
comments 

 If need to roll it out, it was agreed to conduct in the month of 
November 2015 

 PPG members offered to advertise in the local magazines such 
as MORA and SPAN 

  
 Action: RA to update the questionnaire and forward to PPG members  
 
9. NHS Croydon CCG Local Enhanced scheme update: 

 AI updated the PPG members on the 2015-16 scheme and the    
expectations from the practice to fulfil the requirements 

 The scheme details local commissioning intentions to meet the 
health needs of the locality and work within the framework of the 
resources and pathways available  

 The aim is to reduce variability and improve outcomes 

 The targets range from referral rates, prescribing rates, 
emergency admissions particularly around long term conditions 

 Practices will be performance monitored via a traffic light system 

 A local practice plan was required to draft to provide assurance 
for some of the challenging tasks that the practice is an outlier. 

 The practice plan included the following: 
o Manage patients with hypertension by setting an additional 

clinic or call & recall, depending on what patients prefer 
o Promote smoking cessation to patients on LTC registers and 

other patients as appropriate 
o Improve uptake of Influenza vaccination in <65 years of age 
o Set up an extra Flu clinic if need be to manage increase in 

uptake 
Action: AI to update the PPG members on the progress of the LES 

 
10. Any other business 
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 Practice Manager Retirement: SB is retiring in August 2015. To 
ensure business continuity, a recruitment plan is in place in order to 
substantially replace a manager before the current PM’s retirement 
in August 2015. 

 It was agreed to hold PPG meetings three times a year (January, 
May and September) 

    
Action: Practice to share the replacement details at the next PPG 
meeting 

 
11.  Date of next meeting 

 11 September 2015 
 
Action log: 

 Actions Rationale for the action Responsible member 

1 To upload the statement on the 
practice website 
 

Provides a clear mandate for the 
PPG group for its actions and for 
the patients to feel that the group 
is truly a patient advocacy forum 

RA to upload on the 
website 

2 Members of PPG to provide update 
on their promotional activities at the 
next meeting 

To demonstrate compliance to 
the DES and also evidence the 
steps taken to improve patient 
care. To encourage active 
participation, engagement and 
share good practice with other 
PPGs and provide a platform for 
patients to respond via the 
dedicated email 

Patient members to 
provide update at the 
next meeting 

3 Update on F&F test  Comments and suggestions 
received via the F&F test to be 
discussed with PPG members 

AI to upload on the 
practice notice board 

4 Patient Survey To gauge patient satisfaction, to 
identify gaps in service provision 
and provide a local solution to a 
local problem 

RA to draft a 
questionnaire and 
share with members 

5. Activities associated with the local 
NHS Croydon CCG LES 

To demonstrate compliance to 
the LES and also evidence the 
steps taken to improve patient 
care. 

AI to share progress on 
the LES 

6. Practice Manager replacement A practice needs to have a 
qualified and able manager to 
ensure business continuity and 
uphold patient safety 

Partners to share the 
recruitment news at the 
next meeting 

 


